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One copy, one year f6J numbers) .B2.50
One copy, six month (99 nmrbers) 1.25
One copy, three months (18 numbers) .T

8ALKM, F1UDAY, BRIT. 27, 1876.

Tfco "Statosmaa" oa Colosol Ouapmon's
Speech tno Kotlrood Qaoation.

Mil. Kditoii : Sin My attention has just
l)cn drawn to the point made by tho Htatcs- -

man of thia morning that I "had not explained
how tho Portland, Dal led and Salt Lake road
would givo a competing lino through to tho
HUtcs." I thank tho Statesman for calling tny
attention to tho supposed omission. Under
the circumstance, in a discussion like this, it
conld not bo expected that I should touch

upon all points that might m raised. This,
howovor, i one that it might be snpposod
would be apparent to any ono giving tho sub-
ject careful reflection.

Whilo tbo Union and Central are ono as to
through freight on tho two, and by contract,
ns understood, tho Union cannot build or aid
ia building the Halt road, yet in receiving
or delivering freight from or to tho Halt Lnko
line, the competition with the Northern Pacific
lOMinming ikwi vo no iiiinv; win iw kjhiiivu nun
direct, Uiuh making it Uio highest interest of
the Union to bo most liberal with tho Salt I.iko
freight, wlicro without tho Salt Iako road tho
Northern 1'aciQo would havu no competition,
and would iu turn become tho tyrant monopoly
against which the Statesman would protest.
'1 ho Union and Central furnishes no transpor-
tation to the Pacific Northwest, except by nca

and with connection between the Oregon and
California roods, competition to any great ex.
tunt with tho North i'acifio would bo impossi-
ble, lint tho Salt l.ako road would furnish
rObctivo competition with both tho North
Pacific and tho Central for tho wholo Pacific
Northwest, and this is thu reason why both
thoso roads so ingeniously and persistently op.
tMwcd tho Portland, DallcM and Salt Ijiko road.
Tim latter road ofTcm no impediment to tho
construction of tho Northern Pacific. It has
nut and docs not proposo to take onu aero of
tho iiiiirnificcnt land grant heretofore held on
the rmin lino of that road, and only wk to
maku one land grant bnild a road for both lines
from Urratilla to Portland, and thus jncuro fair
play and competition on the entire route of
Uilti Hues,

My lung nbaenco from tho .Slato )im allow rd
mom- i- liciisicH to takn root, anil some objections
to iw miii nswerod. Hut I am at homo now to
mm er any objections emanating from any ru
NiN)cUlilo quarter. YourM truly,

W. W. Ch.mman.
Hai.km, Hcptiniber 17, 1H7H.

Horrlblo Mnrdcrs.
('iiicinuati, Kent. 1G. llio following account

of n mint horrililii murder !h given in duipatch-i'-

from lluuston, Tuxas: 'i'hu wifu of (leorgu
liyueh, a n.Kicted uitknn of IWrkluy, Ttixai,
diod Homo wuckH ago, leaving nu infiuiC Lynch
hrt-- l suven other cliildrcn, tho cldosl Clcmic,
Itoiug scveutomi yenm of ngu. On Friday night
tho family retiied iu usual, the lamp being left
burning in thu main room. At midnight tho
father wru awakened by n pmtol Mhut nud thu
ball Ktrikiug him in tho brenst. Ho Hprangup
ami naw n masked man ntiuiding in tho middlu
room Miiuting a pinlol at him, 'ilio luvjunin
llred again, tho kill lodging lioueaUi bin collar
boon. Iyncl full uiivoiimuhiiiii. When bo ro
corixxl concinusiicsH ha found himself lying in
a lano ouUido tho preiu'iHis. Thu anaaiwin
thinking Lynch wan d(iul, scired a hatchet and
killed tno childivu, who wero wituemirH. Ilo
axsaultod Clumio iad buried thu hatchet in
her head, and abu crushed tho skulls of three
other children and then net tiro to tho houuo,
Tho distractud father saw tho burning Iiouho
fall in on thu hodio of hit eight children. Tho
IxidiiM wero nfturwardiiuxhumcd and an inquest
held, when tho hatchet wounds were discover-e- d

upon thu iikulli of tho children. It is
thought that Lynch will recover. A oung
man nnmod lloatwivro, with whom Lynch liad
had n dillloulty in tnijwi'ted of tho crime.

Now York, Sopt. III. --Tho Tribuno'H local
columns are swelled with accounts of Satur-
day and Sunday'H bnital deedn. Tho Tribune
Hummarinw thus: Tim lxxly of a young wo-

man waa found in thu woods near Silver laku
on Statcn Island, yesterday. It had boon
forced into a barrel and the features disfigured
by tho action of chloride of lime This ih
Ulioveil to havo Ih-ci-i n cawo of u

nud murder.
In a dniuken row at New Hochelle, a lalor-e- r

was brat and kicked to death.
A drunken husband in Hrwklyu caused tho

dnath of bis wife by throwing her from a
window.

Iu a cjuarivl amuug bricklayer near New
llniuswiuk, N. J., ouo of thorn wuu murdered.

A liaherman at ILibylou, L. 1,, took hio own
life after trying to kill his wife.

Itoutto, 1., Sept. Iti, A difliculty occur-nn- l
l.ut evening in tho 8 toro of Chancel (,'haix

of St. ('liarhvH court lumm, Ih tweeii t'harlio
ILkptinte, colonel, uud Mr. Vulcour of St.
Martin, deputy sheiitl', and son of N. A. St,
Martin, district attorney pro tern, which re-

sulted in Ikiptiiito ltciug tdalibed nud lusUuitly
killtsl by St Martin Tho Uttsr wai urnwtcd
uud lodged in jail During thu night a mob of
eolnivd people, variously ivixiiimtetl at from UK)

lo 1XK), broke open tho j.vil, took tho prisoiur
IhciYfrom aud literally riddled him with bullets
Iwyoud all recognition. It is supposed Uiat ho
tetvived tho coutcnt of no Iivm than fifty gum.

How tiik Kiuh Htaktkd S, J Archibald
HMiutowit a few d.tynago, jtuil ho UilU us
that ho think tint burning, of h'u tiaru last
wcA wjw cvis.nl liy Mint) of thu hurt tut hand
dropping matchiM iu tbo Uun whoro the horii
t mill tramp ujwu thorn, Thti looks very plans-iMo- ,

(or vrhon tho tiro vu Ant discovered it
mm in tho stall occupied by the honx. Mr.
A. iutenda iwttiiiK up another larg,d luru, ud
then it u hi inteutiou to allow no lrvtliauiU, or. auy ono t'Uo, to unoVo ur carrv
nutchivt arouml it. Ho luu to ilo th, in kj((
prutoctlou; it U nothing, more than right, nud
it U mi viuuple which othtr fariuirs would do
xidl to follow (AlUxay IVmccrnt.

(Ikkat Imvkovkhk.ni. Tiw jrDj hac
iJ of too real extent 4 impruu-noq-

iuaJi aaJ iu pnvjrvaa IhU mon iu Portland.
Ity ikctual count it U ascertained that sineo tho
M of January thero have Uvn constructed
iwd uow ia couriM of motion muo hundred
aud twiJvu tuildinw. Who n.ja 1'ortUnd !

ict moving forward in the llaicIi of itnntvw-incu- t
T- - Oiuiim.

BCMOOIi kVAW AMD SOBOOb SXPfaKTS
A AUr si.Deltrw4 Mttetm tkm Oregon

BtmU TeMbara' Jaitttata, ABffmst

BY J. T. ORKOa.

(rnbllshed by order of the lnitltute.
Continued.

Children ahould not bo permitted to enter
tho public schools until seven yean of age. A
compulsory education law should bo enacted.
Nearly all tho live, wide awake Connty Rnpcr-intendcn-

of this State advocate that principle.
A rofonn school should bo established in which
to pkvco thoso who arc too refractory, or aro
otherwise unfit to Ik in other public schools.

A normal school should bo founded immedi
ately, exclusively for tho training and education
of teachers, and no person should bo granted a
certificate to teach who has not had at least six
months training in such a school, or has not
taught successfully one year. This experiment-
ing on young minds should at onco bo stopped.

The law should positively prohibit all high
school studios being taught in our common
schools. Thoso schools are created for the ben-

efit of, and supported by tho masses, and the
masc8 do not pursue those studios. If a com-

munity desires a high school, let such an insti-

tution bo established; but the many should not
bo compelled to cdttcato tho few, nor should
tho many bo neglected for tho fow.

Now, Mr. President, thcro ia no posniblc way
by whica tho people may know what tho schools
aro doing except from reports of school officers.
many of theso iiflicorH seem to think it a mcro
form this reporting business a sort of punish-

ment, and as a result avoid as much of it as
they can. Thoy do not seem to think that fnll
reports will do moro for their locality in tho
way of building up their schools than anything
else. If they would only do their work well,
every ono of them, tho pcoplo would soon take
a pride in making their respective localities
show tho most progress, Lako county wonld
desire to expend as much money for the educa
tion of each child as Grant or Umatilla. Doug
las would like to have as many months of school
taught as Jackson or Wasco, Marion would
liko to show as high a per ceut of daily ntton- -

auco as Multnomaii, ana so on tnrougn the
cntiru State. Hut to socuro this result tho poo- -

plumustknowtliat reports arcabsolutilycorrtct.
I will quote what tho law rays tho State

Ruitfrliitcudcnt must report)
"Tho State .Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion shall report to tho legislative Assembly
biennially in tho same manner and at the same
time that other State nlUcers make their reports.
This report shall coiitiin:

1. Tho general condition of the Public
Schiols of tho State.

2. Tho amount of school money opportioned
among thu soveral counties, and tho sources
whenco such money wan derived.

3. Amount raised by county and district
tAK'i). aud tho amount paid for teachers' salaries,
huildiuiM, furniture, etc.

A, Tho ncriei of ext liooks nuthorircd by
tho Statu Hoard in accordance with thu provis-
ions of this act.

J. Tho rules and regulations iiroicrilicd by
tho Statu Hoard for thu government nud tuition
of tho public schools

0. Thu nuinlh!r aud graifo ol tno echools or
each county.

7, Tliq ntiuiucr.oi parsons iwiweun lno nges
off I and i!0 years; tho number attending public
schools ami tho number attending privatu
schools; numbor not attending any school.

8. Ilo shall collect statistic:! concerning the
chartered educational institutions of tho iitate,
including number of pupils, proierty, libraries
salaries of teachers, etc., etc. Tliis shall includo
all institutions under tho atronngu of tho State.

II. Any aud all information that, iu his
judgment, may 1m useful to tho public aud fur
thu advancement of thu educatioual interest of
tho State."

Now fellow-teacher- s and school ofllrcrs gen-

erally, contemplate there requirement, Do
they not cover a broad fluid! Is not this infor-

mation necessary? Yon can answer only in ono
way. It was a master hand thnt drafted that
law. What a pity tho name skillful" hand had not
drafted every other provision of our school law!
If bo had I am sure thu Statu Supt. would uot
bo to-da- with his hands tied uot alio to
give correctly but ono uiuglo item of thoso re-

quirements. County Superintendents do uot
furnish thu data. In many iuatanecs they can-

not, and in many instances they wou't,
"Tho Statu Superintendent shall tuperititcnd

tbu priuting and transmitting (if such blanks,
forma, ruled and regulations for thu umj and
government ot tho public schools as thu State
lkiard may nuthoriro."

Iu nccordonco with this provision tbu State
Hoard authorired blanks for touchers', clerks',
and Co, Superintendent' report, and tha Statu
Superintendent transmitted them annually to
thu County SujKrinteiident.

Tho blanks are prejwvred to secure the infor-

mation required for tho Statu .SupyrmtemlenU
report. Thu rosulti

Onu county uujcriutcudout very pithily re-

marked, "I havo no time to answer thivio ques-

tions." Another could "see no use of so many
airs." Another thought ho would "1k u
gatherer of statistics from onu year's cud to an-

other to answer thoo questions." Another
considered them "altogether too ekvborato for
Oregou." Auother Nid tho blanks for clerk'
reporti wore "uot lawful," and many thought
the "dutnet clerks generally do dowkh
sutlicieut intelligence to fill onu ut .Tj blacks
properly." Tliat is cvrt.iiuly complimentary
to district clerks. Thu blanks are v implo,
coutaimug plain queatioivi, that any body of
mudium intelligence can answer if fan will taku
the trouble to do it. Soveral county superin-
tendents do uot givo any account of money tv
ceiv ed or dUbuncd, and a few mike no finan-

cial statoinent whatever. In such c.vn.i the
Statu Suporiutvndeut U forol either to report
a blank, or make tiuvatii, IoksI upon u hat
tho county cu,ht to do.

Now, Mr, Prvsidtvut, under thiu citvum-tr,ucv-

do you thiuk it to mako any
moru UwT Would it not bo Wtttr to rfevii--o

ao.ac mtvMii of cunipdling ctSvvrv to ivwuto

fAitttJWfttfBMaaCMBO s
1

W1IJLAMETTE FARMjBB
tho laws already on the statute books, or
abolish every school office In the State?

What I have stated before you to-da- y aro

glaring, ungloeeed facts. There is no use in
covering up and smoothing over defects and
willful violations of duty. Instead they
should be held up to tho public gaze and re-

ceive that condemnation which thoy so justly
merit. Plain truth I am very well aware is
sometimes very unwelcome. It grinds our
pride to know that wo are not doing so well as
wo ought, but unless wo tako hold of this
business, every ono of us, and not lcavo it all
for the State Superintendent to do, we always
shall 1)0 bringing up tho rear and giving amplo
cause for loud complaint. Tho present Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruction has done
all in his power to build up the school work in
this State. He has done nobly and the pcoplo
of Oregon will ever hold him in grateful re-

membrance.
My friends, there is work to bo done solid

work, and much of it must be done for not-
hingthat is financially Bpcaking, as regards in-

dividual school officers who must not stand bock

and ay, I won't do thus and so because I am
not paid to do it. That disposition wont do

now in Oregon. Wo must not constantly com-

plain of our school laws and refuse to work
because they aro not so complete as we would
liko tobavo them, but we must tako what we
havo and make tho very best of them. Many
an hour's and day's work must be done for
which no returns will bo received excent tho
satisfaction of seeing progress made in our cdu- -

c ttional'intcrcsts.
Noble efforts will bo rewarded, No man nor

woman .will Ioko anything in the long run by
laboring hard for thecauso of education, though
tho dollars and ccnti do not flow copiously into
bU or her pockets.

Notwithstanding the many difficulties with
which wo havo to contend, great improvement
has been tnado in tho educational field in Or
egon duringjtbo last few years. Tho pcoplo aro
awako to tho importanco of public education.
New and letter school-houRC- are making their
appearanco all over our broad State. Kvery
district hai more months of school than former-

ly, and wo havo better teaching. Wo havo
noblo men and women who aro constantly
laboring'for thu advancement of public educa-

tion, omUhey will never stand idle while there
is anything, to bo done. May heaven proejier
them, is my tamest prayer.

Thcro isono great truth. It is this: "As is

fio teacher, so U thu school." Vicious teach-

ing is wurtu)thau none. To commit tho men-

tal aad moral training of youth to ono ignorant
of tbo primary laws of of tho mental nad moral
nvturo, is an absurdity iu itself, nud a crime

njrtinst tho iuuooent victims. Teaching is nut
only a science, but ono of tho most profound

aid difficult of thu sciences- - not only an art,
but one tho tmvtory of which can only be
achieved by assiduout study and practice, pre-

cisely as other complicated arts aro mastered,
llouco, thu assumption that no pucial training
is necessary to qualify a roan or woman for tho
work (if an educator, but that any ono with a
bxik knowledge of tho rudiments of learning to
y taughtund ot fair general iululliguuco, may
p'ojHirfy bo iutrutxl with thu instruction of
youth, and thu conduct of schools, is n wild
a id dangerous assumption contrary to all

and analogy in renpect to other pur-

suits, repugnant to reason and common
and of most mischiavous tendency.

It is a strange, disooaraging and lamentable
fact, that propoaions so plain and irrefragable
as tho aliovo, in demonstration of which both
logic and experience aro in solid array, in con-

formity with which all intelligent men act in
other matters, and tho disregard of which is
entailing tuch lamontablo consequences
throughout tho State and country do not
command tho universal awont of thinking men.
Hut it is so. Thu argument han been presented
in every form in which truth can bo addroa&cd
to tho understanding, and fortified by illustra-
tions and fact tbo most palpable and con-

vincing. It has been shown that in every
State and country the condition and results of
popular education have corresponded with the
facilities afforded for tbu professional training
of Washers and tho standard of qualifications
required of them. It has been demonstrated
that truo economy, as well as moral obligation
demand tho thorough education of teachers for
their work, and that ignorant aud incompetent
men and women bo peremptorily excluded from
tho profession. Tho waato of time aud tho ir-

reparable mcnUl injury caused by unscientific
and blundering school masters, havo U'eu
(Minted out again and again. Appeals havu
lioon roado to parental love and pride in behalf
of thu right education of their children, con-

juring them not to suffer smattcrcrs to tamper
with and distort that delicate and complicated
mental mechanism of whewo laws aud princi-

ples thoy know nothing. Tho rijxtt scholars
and ablest educators in this country and
Kuropo havu thrown tho weight of their

and testimony into thu scale, and con-

tributed powerful articles in support of thu
abooluUt necessity of u special training for

teAcacrs. Tho case of (icrmauy, tho bowt edu-

cated nation in tho world, has been cited,
where no teacher is allowed to exercise his

vocation without having passed the prescrilcd
oouno in tho history, science and art of educa-

tion, aad where, as a result, thu instruction is

rational, bymmetrical and thorough to a inodt
surprising degrcv, All this and more ha been

preyed upou tho nttoutiou of tho people with
earncatnuu and reiteration for tho last two
dtswdiv, and ) et tho preposterous nution

in tho haying that "everybody can keep
school" has not tcon voted out of thu public
mind, nor disnusM-i- from thu popular belief

and practice. Men and uomrn as unlit to
haiidfi the mintfcl and moral natures of child-

ren, through fcier ignorancv, tu ouo Lorn
bUcd to pilot a hip in mtorm, continue to be

employed aa teachers, and left to go on with

their sad work of intellectual anarchy and

spoliation.
Politicians ore still found who affect to

think that they may bo "statesmen" whilo

ignoring or sneering at public education, the

supreme clement in tho problem of a nation's

welfare; and legislators sometimes fancy them-

selves magnanimous for not eliminating from

school svstcinB their most effectivo provisions.

But it is through just such defeats and strug-

gles that vital truths make their way to victory,
and so it will be in this case. Tho tunc will

come when tho greenest chaplofa will bo

twined for tho heads of thoso who do most for
the intellectual and moral elevation of tho

people.

Thomas Spencer, while under tho influence

of liquor, tried to ford th Willamette river,

opposite Independence on last Thursday, with
his team and was drowned, ho leaves a wife
and twelve children.

Vaiuotjh causkh nilvancmjr years, caro,
sickness, disappointment, and hereditary
prodlsposltlon-- all operate to turn the hair
gray, and either of them Incline" It to shod
prematurely, ayku'h uaiu iuu win

faded or gray, light aud red hair to a
rlon brown or deep black, as may bedoslrod.
It softens and cloansos tho scalp, glvlnir it a
healthy action, and removes and cures dand-
ruff and liumorH. Ily Uh ubo falling hair Is

checked, and a new growth will bo produced
in ail cases wnero mo ioiuoicb aro uut

or gland decayed. lis effocts aro
boautlfully shown on brashy, weak, or sick-
ly hair, to whloh n few applications will pro-dnc- o

tho gloss and freshness of youth.
tlarinlosH and snro In Us operation, It Is

a a dressing, and Is especially
valued for tho soa lustro and riohnesa of
lono it Imparts, It contains neither oil nor
dye, and will not soil or color white cam-
bric; yet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps
It fresh and vigorous. For salo by all deal-
ers.

MARBLE WORKS.
WM. STAIGER,

DIALSH IN

Head-Ston- es & Monuments
xicutxo ik

Italian and Vermont
MARBLE.

Brands Suop nl Albany.
Addreps: A. hTAIGKR, Albauy, Oregon.

Alio, every variety of cemetery and other Mono woit
ilotio, HiiccUl attention firm to orders from all
parts of the Htatn and WtrhlnRton Territory received
by mall or otherwise, and promptly forwankd. All
work wsrrantcd, Apr 0 73

The Averill Paint

l;PrepareiI In LlquId.Form,

KEADY FOHIUSIE.
IT in or

:iXrTJF.3E: TKT-xrXTJ-

AND W ANY SIIADE ftli COLOB.

It li oompoMxl of the

BEST MATERIALS
Known to the Trade.

Pure Linwood Oil,

STRICTLY PORE WHITE LEAD,

szsxnro.
AMD tar- n-

PUREST COLORING MATTER

Procurable for Tinting

Wbkch, by our recull.ir procom of manufacture,
ur ho thoroughly united thai

THEY CANNOT SEPARATE.

He uc U will neverclialk,-rark- , or peel ofl; does
cot run from neiiui, or null h lea;

and for ukili.iancy ok oolou
AMU UBAUTT OKflNISU.lT

1 WITHOUT A MITAL.

Put up iu , J, 1 and 5 gallon Packages.

WEATHERFORD & CO..

Wholesale and Betail

dkai.hu in

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

(iluNH, liruMlaeMt Eto.

AOENTS, SA1EM, OGN.

OaU Aud SooIMauiplesB.
IfSSmS

Notice to Stock-me- n.

fELv y

VNDEItSIQNBD WOULD HESPHOTPrL-l- y

announce to all whom 1 may concern that he
Is making the UBLD1N0 of Horses, and especially
that of niDGKUNOH. and SPAYING CATTLE, a
sutclaltyln tbo Veterinary practice. Ho offers to
pay any man now UvIdr on the Pacific slope t&OO
to meet him and do the abovo work as welly any time
in 1B78. lie iruaraitecs tatltfactloa In all cases, or
makes no charge, the owner of tha stock to bo thu
ludce or tno work. He has not lost a slnglo Itldge-lin- g

Ilorfo from the operation for near tlireo jearf.
i he following are my appointments up to Oct. Slst,

after which any parties wlehuu; my services wlu
please address

WJM. IKK, V. 9., 'ABO VBUCH, ur,
Ashland, Jackson Co., Sept. 25 to 28.
Jacksonville, Hept. 29 lo Oct, 2,
Canyonvlllo, Douglas Co,, Oct. 3 to 4. (
Itoneburg, Oct. 6.
Oakland, Oct, 0
Kugeno City, Oct. 7.
Junction, Oct. 8.
Albany, Oct. 10.
Salem, Oct. 11 to 20.
Corvallls, Oct 21.
Dallas, Oct. 23,
Lsfayotte, Out. 25.
Hlllsboro, Oct. 20.
Portland, Oct. 28
Oregon Clty, Oct. 29.
Vancouver, W. T Oot. 30.
8t. nolens, Columbia Co , Oot. 31.

' DnririrStato Fair week I will bs at Oalnes Fish-
er's sHblnnn Commercial street, HALEM.

At POItTLANU (Oct. 38), I can bj fcun at the
Nation) Hotel.

Circulars, k'lvlnc testimonial from
dock-me- for whom I havu operated, thronsh Or-
egon snd Washington, will be unt too on applica
tion, analog

& HNE RESIDENCE
LkCuySE'j For 8alo.

A residence on Commercial street In Ra-le- ra

large, and well finished, with crontris finely
improved. Cost f 3,000 will be aold for $2,0on cash,
or naif down and balance on time, with Intereit.

Apply to IKO WILIilN,
suVtoO at his Book store, Htate street.

RAILR0AD LANDS.

Tonnsl
LOW PHICIMI

LONfi TIM El
LOW INTEHKW

Tho Oregon and California and Oregon
vuuirai nuiiruuu vuiuiwnirs (

OFFER their Lands for ralo npon the follnwliig llbe--
terms: Ono tenth of the Drire in cash! Interit on.

the balance at the rata of seven per cent, ouo year
after sale; and each following year nue-tcnt- of the- -

pnacipni snu inicrcti on me Balance ai mo raie or
wYcnpflrcenipcrannuii. uoib principal ana isicr- -

wfc jjauiu iu u. o .orrrncy.
A discount of ten per cent, will ho allowed for caihjaf Letters to be addressed to P. Hl'lIULZU.Lan

Aeont O. O. It. K PorUand. Oregon.

REAL ESTATE LOANS:
OUKtiON AND WABIIINOTON

Trnst Investment Gompanp
OP SCOTLAND.

mniB Company is to nesotlato laws Ul
JL snms Irom tUtn lo ftttl.OOi) Hiynnil nr IMPTIO.I
VKD CITV l'KOPEKIY and FAHM LANDH, foci
u ibiiuu m ymip, orrcnsyaoie oy nau-jeari-

For terms, apply to ,
viio,iam ifKiu, Manager,

novlOv U First Btreet l'oitian

J. W. GILBERT
PnyH PiihIi Ibr

Hides. Fnrs, &, Pelts,
8t21 Commorclftl St., SALEM. ly

i.
EKTABLINnED 1855.

Willamette Nursery
G. W. WALLING & SON.

riioritiETOiifl,
Oswego, Olaokamas oo., Oregon.

WALJLINGS

aaaan i JHU (JB

PEACH PLUM.
Xlio Itiiliau Prune,

And the httt varieties of

IMum,
Fruuc,

leacli,
Apple,

Fear, .
t'hcrrjr.

Nut and Shade Trees,
IN PULL ASSOIITMBNT.

Send for Desoriptive Catalogue,

JOHN MINTO,
BRiiosn or

MERINO SHEEP,
fTIAKRS pleasure in offering to the Woo). Growers of
lAiairrhiui Tliniiriinmniiirn uimvrui -- j
ui.l n i. narfl.. Inla..,,d Ih.a ,... & ......
daavor to. sell Hheep of the same qsallti and wlnrA
UVCU CUKAPBR UTE8 tban soch can pokaV
be Imported, kiamlnation acd comparison wlthotaT

k Address JOUN, MINTO,
rim, ureron.

N. B. The Ramt and Ram Lsinbs of the flixkbssrenon the ISLAND KAKM, aiiolnlnc htiemt-T-
heBwes can b ijeo at the un place, or atniLL FARM fonr and a hall tallce toati of the cnT

Baleai. September 10. 1STJ. V


